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SYNOPSIS OF THE PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE.

Tho following sjntipai will give an
idea of PretideDt Cleveland's first

message to Congreoi. He peo with

a tender allusion to the death of Vice
President Hendricks. ,

POKEIQX RKLATIONa.

A general survey shows that our re-

lations with foreign powers coDlioue

to be friendly. Concerning the Isth-

mus canal the president says such a
highway must bo removed from the
chance of domination by any single
jxwer, and roust bo for the world's
benefit, a trust for maukiod.

TAVORS A REDUCTION or CU8T0M3

DUTIK8.
On the report of the Secretary of

the treasury, the president favors a re-

duction of the customs duties on the
necessaries of life, for the reason that
the revenue eicetds the needs of the
government.

AS TO THE SILVER DOLLAR.
On the coinage question, the presi-

dent says that experience proves that
it is next to impossible to put into cir
culatian the nlvtr dollar, and that
disaster will attend the continuation
of its coinage. He favors legislation
tending tt a ceisation of tho coinage
vT silver dollars. He says, "prosperi-
ty hesitates upon our threshold

of the dangers oDd uncertain-
ties surrounding this question. Cap-
ital timidly shrinks from trade, invest-

ors are unwilling to take the chance
of the questionable shape in which
their money will be returned to them,
while enterprise halts, a risk against
which care and sagacious management
do uot protect."

OUR BEFENCELES3 BEA COAST.

Reviewing the report of the secre-

tary of war, (he president recommends
reform in court martial proceedings, a
remedy for the present delenceless po-

sition of our sea coasts and a law pro-

hibiting the construction of bridges
over navigable waters in such manner
as to obstruct navigation.

THE NAVY.

Referring to our navy, lie-- expresses
the hope that the day is not far dis-

tant when we will have a navy such
as befits our standing among nations.
"But before we proceed further in the
restoration of the navy we need a
thoroughly reorganized navy depart-
ment." He earnestly recommends the
suggestions of Secretary Whitney in
.that respect.

'OF POSTAL AFFAIRS.

Of postal affairs he says that the
anticipated revival of postal revenues
has been oppressed and retarded by
the unfavorable business condition of
the country, of which the postal ser-

vice is a faithful indicator. The grat-
ifying fact, however, is marked that
returning prosperity is showu by a
gain of $380,000 in the revenue of the
Jatter half of the last year, over the
corresponding period of the precediug
year, and be confidently anticipates,
mat even tbe present low rates, now
as favorable as any in the world, will
yet be adequate to sustain the cost of
the service.

OCEAN SUBSIDIES.

Of ocean subsidies, be thinks that
congress should determine the amounts
and the beueficiaries, if it iutends (bat
such gifts of public money are to be
made to aid enterprises in the sup
pnsbd interest of the public. The
president endorses the plan suggested
by the attorney general in his report
to relieve the over burdened courts of
the United States, and favors paying
U. S. marshals and district attorneys,
instead of compensating by fees.

THE INDIAN QUESTION.

Of the Indian question he favors
the appointment of six commissioners,
three of whom should be from the ar- -

my, to carefully inspect the Indians,
with a view of discovering their exact
condition and needs, and determining
what steps shall be taken by the gov.
ernment to improve their situation.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Of civil service reform, the presi
. i in .jeoi nopes mat we eiiau never again

be remitted to the system which die
tributes public positions purely as re-

wards for par'isau service. The al-

lurements of an immeuse number of
offices and places exhibited to the vot-

ers of the land, and the promise of
their bestowal iu recognition of paiti-van- .

activity, debauch the suffrage and

rob political action of its thoughtful
and deliberate character, t Civil ser-

vice reform," he said, "came n ne too
soon to check the progress of political
demoralisation."

rOLYOAMT.

Of polygamy, he says there is no

feature of it, or the system which sanc-

tions it, which is not opposed to all
that is of value in our institutions.
There should be no relaxation in the
execution of the law now in operation,
and he will gladly approve of further
discreet legislation which will rid the
country of this blot upon its fair fame.

OTHElt MATTERS.

He urges prompt action to secure
accommodation and protection for the
capilol library, nnd fiually urges un

immediate amendment of the law re-

lating to the presidential succession,

A PATRIOTIC COXCIA'BION.

In conclusion he says: "I commend
to the wise care and thoughtful atten-
tion of cnngiess the needs, the welfare
aud the aspirations of a generous and
intelligent nation, To subordinate
these to the narrow advantages of par-

tisanship for the accomplishment of
selfish aims is to violate the peoples'
trust and destroy the peoples' interests.
But an individual sense of responsi-
bility on the part of each of us, and a
stern determination to perform our
duty well, must give us place among
those who have added in their day
and generation to the glory and pros-

perity cf our beloved land."

The President'! Message.

It will be a source of great gratifi
cation tit judicious citizens without
distinction of party, that the first an
nual message of President Cleveland
fully sustains the promise made iu his
inaugural address, and the reading of
it will go far to assure the public miud,
that so far as the President's individ-
ual inilueuce can go to guard the pub-

lic welfare against the evils of
aud violent chauge of policy,

the country is sa'e. It is no mean
achievement which the President has
accomplished, that he has wrung from
honest political opponents, naturally
fearful of the consequences of his ac-

cession to power under the circum-
stances, avowals of confidence in the
integrity of his purpose and intelli-
gent conception of the public needs.
The great leugtb of the message is its
only serious defect, and that only be-

cause it substantially debars the gen
eral newspaper from pn scuting it at
leugth to its readers. Iu the presen
tation nf the various topics of com-

mon interest, it treats of them iu such
a broad spirit of and
progeasive appreciation of their im-

portance that we have to keep our
minis steadily on the fact that we are
reading the views of a Democratic
President, to avoid the impression
tint we are reading tho message of a
Republican President fully imbued
with traditions of his party, lie
speaks in no uncertain terms of the
enormity of the wrongs perpetrated
upon the Chinese in the far West and
the obligations to briug the perpetrat-
ors to justice. While we do oot agree
with him in the vast importance he
gives to the necessity for tbe reduction
of revenue, especially from customs
dutiee, tint care with which he guards
hU recomrucJatiocs iu that diiection
by urging that tho subject be dealt
witb "in such a manner as to protect
the interests ot American labor" re
cures us, if be can restrain the wild
theorists nf his party, against serious
disaster. His treatmeut of the sub
ject of silver coinage is bold, vigorous
aud conclusive, and cauuot be disre
gardud with impunity. Of the Mor
mon question he treats with the plain
truthfulness which indicates no spirit
of compromise with the remaining
"Twin rttlio of barbarism." On the
topic of civil service reform tho same
plain, blunt aud vigorous style pre-
vails as in all the rest, which shows
that be writes exactly what be believes
in, aud what he iuteuds, to the exteut
to which he can conipuss it, to enforce.
There are points upon which we could
criticise him, but where they are so
few and unimportant, we prefer to
pass them by, feeling suro that if be
can wield euougU iiitiucnce in his par-

ty to mould it to Lis views, La will
have made a better, truer, more na-

tional Democratic party than was ever
expected to have been seen in this
country again. HarrUburg Telegraph.

11. M. Herman has a dandy lot
of holiday toys. 2t.

Don't fail to see the stock of Al
bums aud Scrap Hoks nt Hopkins &
Co. I It

tIIAHTI.lt WOTICK.
Notice Is hereby Riven thnt an applica-

tion will l made to the Governor of the
HUt or Pcrnavlyanla at Ilarrlnburft, Pa.,
on the Hth (lay of January, A. W 1(6. at
10 o'clock a. m. of aaid dav, or a anon
thereafter as may Ik, for the incorpora-
tion of a company to Im known "North-wester- n

Nulurnl On Company, ' win e
rliaractor und object ahull be t'' prodnc-In- if,

dealintr In, transporting, torinu nnd
mippiylnji natural pas In tho CiunUet of
Venai'iao, Crawford, Erie, Mercer, Law-
rence, Iteavor, Rutlor, Armstrong, Jcffer-Ro- n,

Clarion, Forest, Warren, McKean,
Elk, Potter and Cameron, In tho State ol
Pennsylvania. Tho placet whore the bnt-ineH- S

'if tho Mild corporation in it various
branchee. in to lie rndncte.rt nr "II City,
Franklin, Mnul villi, Tituvillc, Erie, Oor-r- v,

Mn-er- , Greenville, Sharon, New Cas-tf- p.

Reaver, Hotter, Kittannlnp, Clarion,
Edenburif. Hrookville. Roy noldsville, Tio-
nesta, Warren, Tidloiite, Bradford, Port
Alleganv, Coudersport, Emporium, Itidg-wa-

and other towns, village and place
in the counties above mentioned. Tho
prinelp.il ortco or place ot bininrss of
said corporation w'll he at Oil City, Vo-iino-

County, l'u.
Tho names of tivo of the subscribers to

the capital stock of said corporation rc :

i. iv hay.
E. STRONO.
K. W. PORTER FIELD,
JOSEPH 8EKP,
WILLIAM T. nCUEIDE.

It. McSWEKNEY, Solicitor.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that tii under-

signed will on Tuesday, the isth day of
January, A. I). ISHt!, uiake application to
tho trovernor of tho commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for a charter of incorpora-
tion for tho "People's Gas Company.'' tbe
purpose of the Intended corporation being
tho supplying of natural pas to the public,
for bentinV and lighting purposes, in tho
counties of McKean, Klk, Fore t. Warren,
Venango. Crawford nnd Krio, in said com-
monwealth, and for tho rights nnd privi-leRe- a

con furred bv the net of assembly
passed May"!), ISKi, entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation and regulat-
ing of natural tras companies."

The otlieo of the company will be located
in Warren, Warren county, nnd bUtte. of
Penusylvsniu, and the names of tho sub-
scribers to the cerlineate of incorporation
are W. A. Rankin, M. 11. Dunham, O. W.
Iloatty, A. liurtr.cl, llenjnmin Ncsmi'h,
George N. Purmleel S. . tavis. If, A.
Jamiesoti nnd O. C. Alien, all of Warren,
Pa. Al.l.tN iv. HluoiNrt, Solicitors.

Warren, Pa., Doc. 14, InSo.

HOLIDAY GOODS

:o:- -

Tho Largest and Rest Assortment of
Holiday (iiM)ds wo have ever handled!
New and fresh Kda, novelties new to
tbla season in

JEWI2LUY.
Gouts' Chnlns, Ladies' Chains, Ladies'

and Gents' Silk Cnains, lUngs, Setts,
Charms, Cufl'-Jiulton- s, Dracolels, Ac.

SILVKUWAIIE.
Quadruple Plated Butter Pishes, Casters,

Cups. Cuke Manas, Spoon Holders, Table
Knives and Forks, Table and To toona,
Napkin Jtinga in lure assortment.

Uooltw nnd SSt .tioury
Books in Kndlcss Variety, Pooms

Laiii.scHpo Dorder and red line Series,
Scrap B'Kiks, Autograph Albums,- Christ-
mas Cards, Fancy Boxes, Ink Stands,
Paper Holders, l!uner in Boxes and in
Packages best una cheapest out. See
our lOo. Pack ago Paper, 12 envelopes, 12
sheets paper.

TOYS, TOYS.
A Very Large Assortment of Toys,

French Dolls, liiscue Holla, Indestructi-
ble Dolls, and Doll Heads, Trick Bunks,
Musical Tops Ac.

Common and Fancy Candies, Nuts of
all Kinds, Christmas Candies, Ac.

X'oclctst ICnives.
4S styles of best Gents' Ladies' nnd Boys'

Pocket Knives.

NOTIONS.
All Kinds of Holiday Notions. Silk

Handkerchiefs, iVc.

Vttisew mill "Vi"lotie.
Glass Vases in Great Variety. Childrcns'

Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cups, shav
lnx MU'is, i;imurens' Setts, Childs Knito,
Fork and Spoon, toilet Setts, Card Bas-
kets, Mouth Organs, Child Wash Setts,
Bureaus, Trunks, Boys' Sleds, Ac, Ac.

STAPL.K GOODS.
Huts, Caps, Glove, a largo and elegant

line of Ladies' Overshoes, Itoys', Ladies',
Misses', and Child's Kttbber Boots, Gents'
and Ladles' Fancy Slippers, low prices on
Trunk. Traveling Bags, Satchels Ac, and
everything to make people comfortable
and happy. Call early while slock in full
and fresh. Prices low.

WM. SMEAUBAUGII t CO.,
Tionesta, Pa.

BILlOUSfIESS
Bilious symptoms Invariably

arise from Indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomltlngofblla,
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver eo- -
creies me one ana acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of tho blood. By Irregu-
larity in Its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow into tho
blood.causingjaundlce.sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhoea, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may do properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. It acts upon the
stomach, bowels - and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
ftnd guaranteed to cure.

A PRESENT!Our readers tor 12 cent in poyuio
Mumps tu pay lor mailing and wrapping
aim uumes 01 two book aKcuts, will

FREE a Steel FiniMh Parlor En
graving of all OUH PRESIDENTS, in
eluding Cleveland, sue 22x2t in., worth
Sl.tKJ. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Obi'-ao- , 111.

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS T1IK

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

f- mm x jr r"

TOO

This is tb only Storo you can ascend and descend five Storica without cliining
ataira. Free ride in the Elevator In the KXC11 ANGE BLOCK.

Telephone Connactiona. luist of Suspension Brldiie.

3: 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 5

!885

CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING!
If rou are in need of ANYTHING In tho lin 1 of CLOTH-IN-

OVEHCOATS, ItOUTS. SHOES, DRY UOOHH,
DRF8S GOODS, or anvthini? kept In a Oeneral Store, von
can find A OOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS al

H. J. HOPKINS &'CO'S.
claim thn BEST ASSOKTM EVT, EI 'ET and

PRICES OF ANY HOVSP IN TH IS COUNTRY.
Stpp in and cet our Prices, seo our Stock, and you will b
convinced that wo mean what we say. We aim' to keep oar

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COO DM AT
RE AT. COVE AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
11111111111111 I

118851
S 65&6o55o.r55555 c

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MIS- -
ERY IS THE LOSS OK

!f1

A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal Weauuvas,
or Spermatorrhoea, induced by soif-ahus-

Involuntary Emissions, I in potency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage, generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapaci-
ty, Ac Mv ltOHERT "J. CULVEll-VVF.L-

M.'D.
The world-ronowne- author, in this

lecture, clearly proves fiom hit
own e.xpurionco thivt tho awful consequen-
ces of aelf-abus- o may he effectually re-

moved without dancerons surgical opera-
tions, boiiKies. instruments, rinsrs or cor-
dials j pointing out a inodo of cure at
once certain, und rtlectnul, by which ov-

ary sutl'erer, no matter what his condition
may bo, may euro bimsolf choaply, pri-
vately and radically.

rjr-Thi- Iyecturo will prov a boon to
thousands and tliotisauds.

Sent under tv. hi il:n eiivelor -, t t

any addres-s- , ost-pai- d, tm rycoipt of
four renl or Urn postuie stiimpn. ,drtisa

THE OULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. P.ox 430

mm
'

Pall size:s
Carrying all atpflm and diaagreeable odar from cok
lug duwa into the ftrc

Tbe HOST COMPLETE Cccking: Utensil

SVEE INVE2TTED.
Ha Wood bands. No ictl.led rtut. Ho cloth
nttwled. No disureilla odor filing tha kouM.
Ko overflow on 1 be tioTe. An cxiiuiuatlon of tbuno
atetiaila will ronflnro nj one that lhy r tha
Devoat perfofttinn of itij kuli now known. A
Antl-cl- sicainrr and kettle eoiubiord.

wncu4 all ocr ttia V. 8. for Uim
ftxxla Taer anil faat and T ("od pruflta (3 to
tS per day. Call or write for cirvulitrt.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co.,

CINCINNATI, - - OniO.
Manufacturers of tha world famed " HUNTER

SIFTER, Cjrlone Kgg Ucater, and other apeclaitiaa."
Otot 10,000,000 of theHuuter'aSlflera harabeen aold.
Eery lady lu tha land ougbt to have one. For aula
by reapoualbla deal era eiarywhere. Aak for the
' Hunter," and take no other. Illustrated catalogue

of Kitchen (Specialties, Muchluery for baker. Drug-gia- u,

Ac Ire. baud fur it and mention thi paper,

PERCHEROfJ HORSES.
My recent Import

atioa of t'ercberon
liurbC, together .ith
my pie.eul Oick of

1 neany luohcud. umke
one v( llio uiotat Uehir
ftbkiatuil). in tliik coun-
try to crlti-- t from. All
btm-- recerati. n
Ijdiirree, iu 1'ercner-tj- u

A tu tl Hook a of

1 and Aiufrit-a- .

T.icik Zi priM-- aud
culil innlal ut Ust two

N.Y. Btato fairs. Bend Ur Cotanui. . ni
EssiNona. 00 Southern C'cnlral It. J.. J(.'v. w.
AKIN, N. Y. JloxW.

OF EVKKY DESCRIPTION,
NUMEKOU9 TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICESIOWER THAN EVER

We noons,
LOWEST

TO SUIT THE TIMES.

U.N 1 r,ltTAKI(3
WITH THE LATEST

AND

fllllllllllllllll

11885 1

FEED DEPARTMENT

PRICES THAT CAN'T BH
WK TAKE PLEASURE IN

? Illllllllir US

11885
& 15 if.6555.r.Wr..")6 !

"CANDEE"
Eubber
BOOTS

wrra:
DOUBLE THICK

BULL.

Ordlnurf Kabber TI00U
lwari w(.ir out Brton

ttitball 1oClPi:L
Hoot rn l'k-J- c

on the bU, and ;ivo

DOUBLE WEAS.
lfnrt trmomi(Vtl Rnhhcr
Hoot in mnrk-- l.

jAt lonfr-- r thaa Ruy
intitr bout und tbo

fbice so moms.
Call f4

W I i!S .' V .t ItOVNER,
lIONESt'A, PA.

CREAT HWint. I (.III. I itH I lib
POSITIVEI V BURNS

STUMPS.
No crude petroleum.

antrJliur.naltpeU'r er x- -

hut la a ciariliwdveA. If dii lu
U. auiniu aikI avi rlie
to. e.111 ouru It,
ROOTP AMO ALL,

CHIItM ON DKV.
fenrl ai.ua fi en'.-ti- i

rriraMx. t. lint'Ti l?.

lar or ISMiiall tciitpif..
ruU'ljKCll"U SU.UtilC-- u

i.riiioni.' ciM,.ifvlly
(!. K.:n4 for i.lua-Irattf-

eirc.'lhr, .

Acuata v ttulii.
AdUraM

F. C. Fross & Co.
Lock H.ix D,

New Carllale, Ohio.

Percheron
HOKStti,

HIc Sil BcaE Start ramt,.' rf ..I.'.
MS-H'K- a Croue 1,1., Hick.

Klork elected
Ilie gut of ua
Innix i f eatab--1

..ut
(jafiV' r pUlvrvd In the

freucii ..i al Mini ;.o..k. veliavearery nu.i iiIk r '.f i . . .t. rt and crude atal- -

lion nti l Uio )'t u-- ta .ti m.u . roa
able, t.'orrepon.lt-ii'-- v'.llt .led. irr lura;e
ilhiKlrntnl i'fti"l'ri-- , !ir h mad. Addruea
biVAUt A I AB.MX, lUtroit,' iticil.

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. KAOLliJ, Pkovkiktor.

Th3 best LiTery Tionenla ever had is
now run by nit. I Ktnirantt-- to furnit--
better nnd faster riH tor Ickh iiuiimy than
have ever bcon put out in thia Keclion. 1

can always lit traveleiH out on "horieat
notice, and parties coining from a iUhIhiico
ncod iievur bo Uiuappoiutud if they call 011
Uio. W. A. EAOIil S.

Caveats, Ilr-is- and Tradu-Mark- a

and alrotlier putoiiU chcn in ilm p:it-e-

Gllice and bol'010 theCnurla prom jitl y
and carefully attended to.

V pi hi receipt of model or kketeh of in-

vention, 1 111udocarefulcxa111in11ti1.il, nnd
advise as to patentability Free of charge.

Foes Moderate, and I inuke No Chm g'
tinlesa putent U becured. Int'oruiutioii,
advice and peciai relercnces Kent on ap- -

Iilication. J. R. I.1TTK1.1., W ashintuii,
U. W. Patent Otlicc.

WANTKD A?ent in this eouuty fur a
cheitji and inpidiy belling article. Hoi all
cupiUi reiiuired, addre at oiiec, P. O.
Jlox 1ZH Pittubui-jib- , Pa.

ex
RAllROAQ.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT June 1, 184.
Weatwaid PltUburijli IMvlstcn F.sstwaiM

r. yi. A. M. iA.M.IP.N.
7 25 7 40! r Pittsburgh lv 8 65 8 4
4 II 4 12 Parkor 12 10,12 ID

06 4 HI Koxbnrn 12 4 .r 12 19
2 4: Kranklin X 00 1 M

2 20 2 15 lv...Oil City...ar 2 HO 206
r.M. A. M. P. M

. M. P. M. P. M f M. A.M. '

2 or 9 0.1 12 2:. ar...OU Citv....lv :) la 60
11 4MtS44 11 4ri 01eoplls.., t:l84 7 10

tl 3718.V.:11 82l...Enirlo Hock tS 42jt7 17

1'rosldonk. t3 46t7 20
1 IK 8 i'ior5 ...Tionesta 4 01 7 7
1 m 8(il0 2!t ...Hickory 4 15 7 50

12 6ri'17 53: 10 12 Triinkevvlllo. 4 S3 7 IW

2 4.l 7 4o! PWl ....Tidlo'ute 4 ;if. 8 10.

JU25,t7 2 t 17 ...Thompson a... f4 65 t20
12 10 7 101 8 4o ...lrvlneton 6 10 8 4&

11 W: 0 4!ll Warren 5 :.o lift

II IV lol It... Klnr.ua.. .nr fl 10 Sfl

A.M. P.M.IA.M. P. M a. M.

A. M . p.'m . A. M.
. 4 20 lv...Brdford ..ar H 00 1) .13

(. n tka a u aa u A

It 0.r, 6 10 II OMar... Kliir.ua.. ..lv ( 10 6 40
HOol 5 10 8:1 ... Snanr Run ... (114 44
10 41 5 3 U 6" Corrdon A HI 10 0.4

UtM 631 9 :t4: Onovillo 6 8tli 1

10 211: ft 24 tt ;i....Wo f Run.... 8 4rll0 1

10'JI NIR 0(iil!Qiiaker Itrlduro. 6B0'10
10 l;ti ft 04 8!!2 ...Red llouae.... 7 0,S10 1

Vt.VI, 4 4'J 7 SOI... Salamanca.... 7 2010 ft

t) SO 4 :H! 7 20 j S(i. Carrolllou.. 7 .U 11 0
U 28i 4 241 .V....So Vandalla... 7 47,11 21
0 12, 4 07 2j Alleiranv 8 02 1I?7
0 05 4 00 fl lft Iv Ulean".. .ar 8 10 1141

A.M. P. M.I A. M.I IM. A.M.
AnturioNAl. Train &iavea Kiiiana

ll:0rnm, Warron 12:50pm, Irvlueton l:ftO
pin, Tidloiite :t:2'lpm, Tloncnta 4:00piu,

Oil City fl;Jripin.
AMUiioMAr. ikain LiPaTea til

:00 am. Oleopoll 0:40 am. Eitrlc RfH--

0:.V):nn, President 7:(r.'nin, Tl'neita 7:ft3Htn
llickow 8:lUam.Trunkeyvillei:0Oain,Td- -
onto l:.10nin. Thompson ll:Ol, arriv
lrvlneton ll:H0am, barren 12;.i0pin, Kin-r.n- a

2:0:.i,m. Stiar Run 2:20, Corydon :00.
noovillo S:l.r., Wolf Run 3 0, Quakw
Ilridde 8:40, Red Hooka 4:10, Salamanen
6:02. South Carrolllon 'i.'M, South Vanda-li- a

"i:4H, Allegheny C:lf, arrive 01aii
6:30pm.

rrainx run on. l.mtero 1 ima.
Trainh leavlmr Pittaburuh P:fftnm,

riving PiltHlniri'h 7:2.'iiin, are Solid Traliaa
between MulVulo and PittHliurgh.

Tiiainh leaving Pittitbui'Kh :4.rlpll, ar-
riving I'iltMbiiruli 7:4Um, are Holitl Tralua
with Pulliiian'a Slpenlni; Cars between
Dotlahi and Piltaliururii.

J:r"Tieketa aold and lii(fKf;n eftockad
to nil principal polntx.

Oct titno talilvH (.'Ivlnir full luformatl it
from Cotnpanv'w Appnt.

GEO. S. OA.TC1IELL, Oen'l Kujt.
J. A FELLOWS,

Oen'l Pa'r nA Ticket Ajtynt
ii. 41 Eschniifra St., liulfalo, X. V.

J. L. CRAIG, Aitent, Tloneaia, Pa.

Buckoyo Force Ftirap
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CAM, AN! r;ET PR1CEM,

33 ID . HBIIBEL
TIONESTA, PE.s;;'A.

K -- A) with en
P . LATEST succtiS;

w tell
Easy Banning Sewing fMine
irec EnvJ Jh'sryitcEarit nr Ansa usi

T'r ILtrr fu. ofTir m&pliin) nup.irlnr 10 nor
ntnl ul ul virM. Jv ifimMncn viry r; .! Hk
JIU'i a .11 t K in mu ; Sun trj 1 j A'Jr
ttvf; I.k i!j(nl in I'lm!.!; i'lTlttt In 'nrk ra tut

vHl. Fir:f.i . i;:U : "mutlu;
T.uiti tu4 ; t J;vr)i; tliu moi.- -.

rutttii uti'lr ti . rrn, mi so prrity huUncvd. W
U vffui.ait VUrjtiii. jmt (t) ftuoit Atlitub-m-k'tiHf-

f i v.'Imv. It. o id vvoik I of Hutrft
ty-- . un I I tl"t Ihmu, tf wt not lrv4&i

tvj rn mi; .t Wt wui no Aani 1m IhUl.uuatF.
Wrti . tit fr i ui t. un &uJ pricew. a
not nn y i i iu-.- ft fortune In nliurt tttp. but
')uciitinKrHii e, IihiipmI living. MwoUu'
km ptvt. vttHn you v,it-- . Addrr
tuu nowK fii;vvi(j mac-hin- co.t

N. 4 feixch Hiittiiirm Piv

B. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C. "W. DIMIOK..
TINE STATIONERY,

SPORTIN.S m HOLIDAY GOODS,
FORE ION AM 1UME8TJC

FBTJITS &c O .
Also Agent for Estey. Sterliii(r, Kho- -'

ninyer, and Clough & Warren Organ.
Ue-kei liniw., J, t C. Fisher, C. D. 1'eaao
& Co., and Wiu. Knabo Pianos. Bottom
caah prices ((iven. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices.

O'ioiiesla, Pa. Kept 17.

J OH WORK of every description exwu-- '1d at tt. RJiPVBLICAN oflk-a- .


